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PERFINS IN CURRENT USE 
 

I was sorry to hear from George Dyke that due to failing eye  
sight he feels he will have to step down as co-ordinator for the  
listing of current perfin users. I have thanked George on your  
behalf for the work he has done for the Society. I for one have  
been surprised at how many perfin dies are still in use. 

 
The following, from ED SHALES and DEREK RANSOM are to be added 

to the list. 
 

PERFIN   CAT.NO.  STAMP  USER WHERE KNOWN etc 
CC  C1110.01  1st, 2nd class  
CLE/C C4470.01M 2,5,10,15p,1st 
HC  H1160.02M 1st class  Hull Corp. (Pmk) 
HC  H1160.02M 2nd class  New value to previous list. 
LB/G L0390.01M 18p 
NR  N2710.06  2p 

At the London meeting, Derek Ransom (134 Lowfield Road,  
Caversham Park Village, Reading RG4 6PQ) agreed to collate any  
further new information.  Please keep looking for current dies and  
report to Derek. 

*      *      *      *      * 
COMPANY HISTORY REFERENCE BOOKS 

MAURICE HARP has picked up a second hand copy of "THREE 
VICTORIAN TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES - 1884/5" - Augustus M Kelly -
Published by the author - New York 1970. The book is a reprint of  
telephone directories of London & Globe Telephone Maintenance Co., 
United Telephone Co., and the South of England Telephone Co.,  
(Brighton). 

 
What was interesting to Maurice was that the listing is like  

Yellow Pages grouped under trade and profession and it is surpri- 
sing how for some trades almost every company listed in the  
directory were users of perfins. It seems that once one major  
company started using perfins its close rivals did the same. 

 
JOHN NELSON has a useful book called, THE CENTURY'S 

PROGRESS, LANCASHIRE - Published in 1892 by The London Printing & 
Engraving Co. It contains historical profiles and business details of  
around 700 firms and companies based mainly in Manchester and  
Liverpool. 




